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OFFICIALS WORRIED BECAUSE IMfs
HAS PRACTICALLY REVOLTED AGIST

CARRAHZA-WI- LL COMPLICATE PROBLEM

Thirty Carranzistas Arrested and Sent to Torreon Where

Rebel General Is Believed to BeCensorship of

Telegrams a Cause of Dissatisfaction

PREDICTION IS MADE THAT CONSTITUTION-

ALIST CHIEFTAIN WILL BE THE MASTER

Denials of Break Not Accepted Because Similar Seizures

Were Made at Other Mexican Cities Simultaneously

With One at Juarez-Re- volt Is Bloodless

Washington, June 17. Despite the
denial attributed to General Villa of
any intention to break with General
Carranza, administration officials here
were much worried today by the news
that followers of Villa had deposed
the Carranzistas in authority at Juarez
and put themselves in their places.

Thia minnsinpss was not lessened bv
vague reports of similar proceedings
farther south of the border or by tho
dtory that Villa had summoned tho com-

manders of garrisons throughout the
territory he controls to report to him

at Torreon. State department agents
on the border were instructed to report
nt oneo and in full concerning the sit-- j

nation.
The Mexican constitutionalist junta

was without news but its members said
if any friction realty existed, they were!
sure General C'arranza 's diplomacy j

would smooth matters out.

FriendB Deny Break.
El Paso, Texas, June 17.T-Frie- of

General Villa denied here today on his!
behalf they said, that he had broken
with General Carnanza.

His subordinates' seizures of the con- -

stitutionalist bureau of information and
telegraph offices in Juarez and the ar-

rest of the C'arranzista officials in

Charge of them, it was explained, were

due to a misinterpretation of orders
Rent by Villa to Colonel Ornelas, who

was in military command at Juarez.
It was stated with much emphasis

that Villa had no intention of causing a

breach in the rebel ranks.
Despite this declaration by Villa's

frinn.U .10 Carranzista officials who

were arrested at Ornelas. order were j

dent today to Torreon where Villa wasi
supposed to be.

These were Perez Abren, who had

charge of the information bureau, tele-

graphers who were handling messages

from the front and employes in the
custom house and treasury, which

Ornela also seized.
Censorship A Cause.

It was understood one of the causes

of Villa's reported dissatisfaction with
- Carranza's handling of constitutionalist

ing why it seemed necessary to him to

of the formers telegrams and many be-

lieved his reason for wanting the oper

ators at Torreon was to learn from tne.m
who was responsible for holding up nis
wire correspondence.

The concensus of opinion here was
that, when the situation clears, Villa
will be found in control throughout
northern Mexico.

Coup Not Understood.
The general plan of which the coup

here was thought to be a part of were
not yet thoroughly understood but
there was a rumor that a statement

.nm Villo tn the American Dress was on

its wav from Torreon to Juarez explain-resign- ed

his army command to become

Vice Investigator rouses

Club Women By Declaring
Society Girls Are Immoral

i -

Chicago, June 17. De'egates here in

attendance at the General Federation
ef Women's Clubs convention were
much aroused today over the statement
made by George Kneeland, the New

iVork vice investigator, in an address
before th gathering Tuesday, to the ef-

fect that he had a list of 300 girls
tn rich and socially prominent

families who were secretly practicing!
immorality.

"Yesterday was the first time I ever;
discussed this subject publicly," said.
Kneelaiid. "One women's club re-

fused me permission to tell its members

the truth.
Modern Dances One Cause.

- "But I warn yon club women to look

out for your own daughters and the
daughters of the other respectable
women in your cities. The gitU on my

list are not weak minded or
cither. Most of them go wrong from a
spirit of rebellion against dullness or
strictness of their home life. They
generally turn to strangers. They seem

act against C'arranza and setting forth
his own and his men's attitude.

The statement from Saltillo that Villa
resigned his army command to Decoe
governor of the state of Chihuahua was
not generally credited.

One account was ho determined to
tnL-- thn rninq nf authority from Car- -

rauza's hands because of an attempt on
his superior's part to induce General
Angeles to take over the command
Villa hiw hitherto held. Angeles,
though secrotary of war in Carranza's
cabinet, is a supporter of Villa and it
was said he refused to supplant the
latter.

Should the Niagara Falls conforees
chooso a Mexican provisional president,
Angeles was understood to be Villa's
candidate.

One reason why the denials that
Villa has broken with C'arranza were
nnf nanornllv ncrenterl here was that
incidents similar to me one ai uuoic.
were reported to have been enacted at
Torreon, Chihuahua City and Jiminez.
Ornelas, it was remarked, might have
misinterpreted his orders but it was

hardly likely the commanders ai omer
points would have made the same

mistake.
Revolt Bloodless.

Villa's own American lawyer here
was authority for the statement that
all books, papers' and records relating
to the constitutionalist governmrut's
business in cities as far south as Tor-

reon were seized simultaneously with
tho seizure at Juarez.

Tha ravnh Carranza. if there
really has been a revolt, has been
bloodless thus far. The telegrapn was

.nr,',n ma naual ftxeent that new

operators manned the wires. Trains
were running according to schedule.

Everything seemed to DC moving norm-

ally." But not a word concerning hap-

penings south of Juarez was permitted
to leak.

STATE TREASURER ROBERTS
NOT CANDIDATE FOR OFFICE

Sacramento, Cal., June 17. "I will
f h a candidate for anv office, on

any ticket, at the coming election."
Thi3 was the flat declaration made

today bv State Treasurer Roberts, fol
lowing reports that ne naa spin wn.i
Governor Johnson over his (Roberts')
possible canaiciacy iir lieutenant gu- -

ornor.
"I do not agree with Governor John-

son on some matteis," said Roberts,
"but there is no break between us. n
there was a break I would resign at
once."

Roberts was appointed state treasurer
by the governor.

Many a man has been bunkoed by
judging a woman's disposition by her
smile.

A

innocent on a casual acquaintance but
in the close personal contact of modern

dances they lose control of themselves.
r cont an inanftor to Q1V home

town in Massachusetts nd he found a

number of girls of 15 or 16, apparently
respectable, who really were leading
live of vice."

Closing Sessions Today,
cn.tcin .Tuna 17 The elosinff ses

sions of the twelfth biennial convention
of the General Federation of Women's

clubs, which has been in progress here

for more than a week, were scheduled

for today. Announcement of the result
of the bal'.oting for national officers,
wnich began yesterday, was expected at

generally admitted thatnoon. It was
. . . . t v

the slate headed oy mr. n-it-?

' Pennvbacker of Texas, president of the
j federation, had been elected.

There, waj no abatement of interest
in the sessions of the convention and

.niitnrtiim. where the main sessions
' are held, was jammed witi delegates
and spectators.

Supplies For Uncle Sam's
Men Guarding Eastern Mexico

(ratas -5
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SAM'S forces in eastern Mexico now control opto raiiron

UNCLE to Mexico City for many miles west of Vera Crun city

of men are stationed at all bridges in this territory.

The Illustration shows supplies being sent into the Interior ror the

American soldiers. At tho top Is a trainlond of ammunition and food, and at

the bottom la shown a donkey carrying hay for the cavalry horses.

Touring Car Is Smashed
and Early Morning Joy-Ri- de

Ends in Injuries

A big seven passenger touring car,
or the remains of one rather, are lying
in the Salem auto garage on West State
street, and it was learned this morning

rtelar.irtated machine is

the property of a well known former
druggist of this city ana a leaning cp-;t..i;-

nf Suiom It has also been as

certained tliat the touring car all but
turned turtle on the Turner roau sumi
one mile west of the Oregon training
school about 3 0 ClOCK yesieruaj mum-ing- .

According to the only information
that could be gleaned today, there were
ft, n.rBnm in thA auto wnen it went
over the grade. The Club stable sent

n ambulance ana orougm in un-

injured people, a man and a woman. 11

is sard th it the driv r of the car, whose

name is being kept a secret for some

unknown reason, sustained a broken
arm, and that one of the women pas-

sengers, whose name is also unknowr,
received several bruises about the head

land body.
Tho tiiiinah.aAfrpr- - is neinif mainiuiu- -

ed by the garage managers and others
interviewed tO'lay concerning me
.Unl TIia nrmirietora Ot the Salem

auto garago state that they do not know

how the accident oceurrea nu muKu
tn 1va nut anv stntpments whateverIU g ' ...
concerning the party or parties who

Beautiful Girl Figures
Family Feud and Murder

Trial Phoenix Ariz.
'

Phoenix, Ariz., June 17. Transplant-
ed from Texas, a family feud of years
t,i; tvill he taken into the courts

there tomorrow whea Dr. L. E. Wiggins,
a wealthy physician or juaqum, oueiuj
county, lexas, goes on um v.

murder of Tap Booth, a yenrs om,

who, he asserts, broke up his home.

Wiggins shot and killed Booth April
7. He followed his victim here from
Texas, the state will try to prove, with
a determination to taxe nis inc.

i The beautiful wife of
j Wiggins, who is 40 years of age, is ex-

pected to be the central figure in the
! ease. Wiggins married her when she
j was 14 years old. It was several years
'later that Booth, .whoBe family and

. , .... ti ii..AViggins' were aummeaiy oninwmi;,
came into her lifev

Members of the Booth and Wiggins
factions are here from Texas, and trou-- .

v.in tioiMnn thAm xi n the streets has
been narrowly avoided several times
during the last lew oays, according iu
the police. The Texans who will be

were in the machine. Relatives of the

druggist residing in bodth Salem are

unable to learn anything regarding the

affair, stating tnis morning that the

nmashed car belonged to the druggist
and that thev had heard several people
n.r ininro.l when tlic inAchine went
over tho embankment. According to
tho men at the Club stables, the parties
who were broucrht to tho city in the
ambulance refused to divulge their
identity and tho hospitals in Salein to-

day declare that they have no patients
.t. hnan iniiireil in an auto

wreck. City physicians have been in-

terviewed with the same results, and
several attempts to locate the druggist
in- question have been f Utile.

The car was a complete wrK
i ua : vnufnrlnv Thn runninff
UrUUgUV m jt,!.-..-.;- . rj

boards were torn off, the pilot demol

ished anil the wnccl9 literally torn irom
tho spindles.

h. Ha accident occurred can
not be ascertained owing to the reasons

above given.

PAPPAS WINS DECISION.

Sacramento, Cal., June 17. Ted Pap-f- or

the first time as a
professional, won a tori round decision

over Andy rlatt.

in

in A

:teo. .t Hia trial include
Zedke Booth, of Shelby county, Texas,
father of Tap Boom; emeriti wp m
u .,t;n cnnntv. Texas: Superior
Judge Turpin of Juaqiiin, Texas, and a
score of relatives of both men.

Wlnnina nill VlA HA hll dofeBaO 0O the
unwritten law. He Will be defended
by Reese Ling of Phoenix, democratic
fMiilidiite for tne unueu di
ate.

WOMAtf IS BEHEADED.

Stras'burg, Germany, June 17.

Mrs. Magdalcna Wjsndel, 41 years
old, and H. Wirth, her paramour,
were beheaded bee today for
poieoning the woraan's husband.
Mrs. Wended fainted when she was
the executioners ae and had to
be dragged to the block.

J

BLIND GIRL TAKES POISON

BELIEVE GIRL KILLED SELF

Blind Singer Was Friend of Helen
Keller and. Worry Over Finance Is
Thought To Be Suicide Cause.

OqHhiuI f'ol .Tnno 1 7 Thrt nolii'fl

nail maue nitie progress iowru hoivimk
f thn ileAfh nf Minn Ilelen

Mesow, a blind concert singer, whose
body was found late last night in her
apartments nere. w. c i.onrmHu,
canl from whom was found in the
woman's rooms, stated today .that he
had transacted some realty deals for
the family of the dead girl recently and
that the note on his card was written
more than a month ago. It read:

"IT,.1aii- - T want vnu to come to sun
per with me tonight. This is our last
night."

rtnkman AQftliniPd that
some of her friends would read the mes
sage for her and this fact would lmlt-nt-

lnclc nf nnv ulterior motive. He
asserts that he took an interest in the
girl, but beyond that there was nothing
hAt.ween them.

r)nh mi nn assumes that Miss Mesow
committed suicide and that her motive
for so doing was worry over finances.
Her parents are separated. She was a

sister of Mrs. Roland Fitch, also a sing
er, and wite or an attorney 01 mm uu;.
Another sister Is also married.

Miss Helen Mesow appeared on the
Orpheum circuit some time ago as "The
Uliml fhnir nirl Sinier". She was a
friend of Helen Keller and at the time
the great blind woman appeared in
Oakland, Miss Mosow sang at the en- -

tortainment.
An inquest was scheduled for this

forenoon.

INSANE MAN RUNS AMUCK

BUTCHER TERRIFIES PEOPLE.

Takes Shot at Chief of Police, Who Re-tur-

Fire, Striking Redzom in Upper

Part of the Arm.

Grants Pass, Ore., June 17. William
Redzom, a butcher, evidently Insane,
ran amuck through tne streets ot
Grants Pass this morning and, after
fiirhfino- - n duel with Chief of Police
T.noMa nrfin nrnwdpri thnrnuirhfare. was
captured by the officials. Redzom got
a revolver and cartridges at a iocni
store on the pretext of wanting to ex-

amine them, then with this one held up
a second store lor anotner revolver ana
more ammunition.

Sheriff Smith, who. entered the store
during the transaction, but who was
unarmed, was backed out of the build-
ing by tho insane man, who then went
through the streets flourishing his arms
and threatening the bystanders.

On Fifth street he took a shot at
Chief Lewis, and the latter roturned
the fire, strikign Redzom in the upper
part of the arm. Redzom then stood
off an armed posse for half an hour,
finally throwing his guns in the grass
and surrendering.

KILPATRICK ELECTED

MATHEMATICS TEACHER

ErilUant Student Becomes Member of
University of Oregon Faculty-Elec- ted

By Board of Regents

Earl Kilpatrick, formerly principal of

the Salem High school, was elected in
structor of mathematics in tne universi-
ty of Oregon at the meeting of the
board of regents held in Eugene yester-
day. Mr. Kilpatrick is a graduate of

the University of Oregon of the Class
nt lQfifl ami since has held various ex

ecutive positions in valley schools, tie
came to Salem from Springfield, Ore

gon, where he was city supennicnuuni.
Mr. fUlpa-.rlt- t was Classen as urn-liau- t

student at the university and was

also prominent in student body activ
ities, lie ha pursued nis scnuoi wurn

with unrvaggmg zcai since ihkihk uy
tp&chinff and has the

best wishes of his many friends in his
new position.

WHITE WOLF SACKS TOWN.

&i,o..,t,ai .Tnnn 17. White Wolf, the
bandit leader, was reported here today
to have sacked rao i.now, an important
town in central v nma, ramnun tr
000 people. This report was uncon
firmed but foreigners were graye u- -

easv. It was rumored that foreign mis
sion buildings at Tao Chow were
burned. -

The Weather

QEE! THRT
( WATEX S

v i

WISCONSIN SUPREME COURT
UPHOLDS MARRIAGE LAW.

Ma.lljnn Wis .lnn 17 .Tn ft A

Fair

winds.

decision handed down here today,
. .1 ..... 1 L.I I .1...

3C me state supreme ruun uiut-- mu
Annatitiitinnttlitv of thA Cflle- -

T-- '
brnted Wisconsin eugenics law,... . - tA- - a.

tonight

and Thursday;
northwesterly

wnicn provides uiai ooio parm--
to a marriage contract must first
obtain phvsicians certificates of
physical fitness before a license
can be issued, iaws in several
other states are patterned atter
tho Wisconsin statute.

BALL00N1STS FOUND

IN ZIG ZAG CANYON

Both Pilot Roy Donaldson, and nide
Wilbur Henderson, Are Reported Un-

injured Though Their Alr.Crait U
Destroyed.

Portland. Ore., June 17. After being

lost in the fastnesses of the Cascade

mountains for 120 hours with only what

food they could glean from the wilder-

ness, and with no matches with which

to cook it, Boy Donaldson of Spring-fi..l,- i

Tllinnia. niliit of the balloon
"Springfield," and his aide, Wilbur
ir.in.i.ir.iin nf Pnrtlnnd. reached a re

mote forester station in Zig Zag canyon
near Mount Hood at 7 o'clock this
morning and telephoned nows of their
safety to the forestet in charge of the
district.

They had found their way to civiliza-
tion by following the Bull Run river
almost from its source.

Tho forester in turn telephoned the
news to Portland.

"The balloon was badly damaged in
landing, but we aro both safe," Hender
son said.

Tale of Hardships.
Portland, June 17. Telling of terrific

hardship, of battles with elements, of

a wilil chase through the clouds se

of a defective compass and of
thnir finnl arrival at tha OlltllOHtS Of

civilization at Walker Prairie, the last
forest rangers' camp In the fastnesses
nc tha null Hun fnrpMt reserve. Rov F.
ponaldson, pilot, and Wilber Henderson,
aide, of the balloon ttpriugricui are
on their way to Portland, safe. They
wers met at Walkers Prairie by a re

lief party headed by Attorney w. ai.
Davis of Portland, in whose office
Henderson is employed. They are

to reach Portland some time this
evening. -

According to Pilot Donallson after
making a graceful getaway from Port-i,- i

taut ThurHil&v afternoon the giant
acronstut went duo south almost to
Salem and then doubling back came al-

most to Oregon City.
m. at thn whim nf the unbcr air

currents the "Springfield" crossed

Clackamas county in a northeasterly
n:.AAt;nn At a a. m. Pridav thev hailod
a farmer near Liberal, the only person

spoken to during tne wnoie inp.
At daylight they went up into the

clouds and once above the sight of
land they sailed on thinking they were
going south, when in reality they were
traveling rapidly eastward.

Their compass, placed too near some

dry batteries, deviated, and mislod by
xl. -- i. ..i ,.! I ttinv mailn their way
UIW BIKCI Hioul "

through space until they saw below

them the sheet or. water
...l tn l.n TllllA T.nltA.

lUllixi iw o .
Here from an altitude of S.uuu reet

they landed.

1

As was would be the case",

the board of trustees of Willamette
university yesterday took action which

j:..k.,nna Knth the six mem- -

bers of the faculty and the president
who have been cngageu in mo

has been going on at tne univer
sity the past year.

While the was given a

year's of absence on pay, it

was with the unuersiBnuiug iu.
active supervision of the university
-- n..i Anunst. l. 1914. and that he was

to finish arrangements he had under
with Aoatpm tiarties ior tue kivui- -

of funds to the building
fund before 1, 1915, when his pay

is to cease.
While four of the bix members of the

group of faculty members who were ex

pected to go were . -... i that thnv expected to re- -

siun if Dr. Homan was allowed to con- -... 1 T Tlii.a.nlsasi ipa4ii ptir. ana 11 isr. xubbctouu
and Ir. Henke, whose resignations have
been accepted by tho board, were not

iaey are rrui. V?1.i. Putm- - Prof. R. B. Walsh

and Prof. M. E. Peck. Prof. E. Von
l- .hn fnrmerlv was allied with

the
CHIUK.,

faction that intended .
to leave

TURKS ARE EMU

ID WIPE OUT THE

DISGRACE OF DEFEAT

Entire Nation Feels Deeply

Humiliation Inflicted by

the Balkans

ARE READY TO SHOW

It Is Not the

Will in the

Constantinople, Jnn 17. What is
left of it is boiling with eagerness to
fight Greece. .

The upper class Turks hope to profit
by a war. The masses have not been
educated up to the occidental point of
asking themsulves what will get
out of it.

The whole country naturally feels
deeply the humiliatiou of its recent de-

feat by the Ualkan allies. The feeling
is general that to some extent this can
K uiiiip.l nut hv a successful campaign.
Tho people want t oshow the world that
the yean really light.

Even the rank and file realize that
they were sent into the Balkan struggle
unprepared. Much confidence Is felt
in Envor Pasha, better known as Enver
Hey, who has been war minister for the
past few months. It is pretty generally

.i...ut,in,i thnt. Enver believes the
Turks can beat the Greeks. His admir
ers are sure ho would not thins, tnis u
he had not good reason for it.

Believe Turks Rise. .

It is pointed out, too, that in the
territory Grcese wrcstod from the sul-

tan thore still livo thousands of Turks.
The people are confident these
turks will rise against the conquerors
as soon as hostilities are declared.
Probably they are right in this opinion;

the Greeks' former aiilies will
interfere in the struggle, If one comes,

is deemed more than unlikely. They
were completely exhausted oj iot
fight with Turkey which, though beat-

en with far greater resources and much

larger numbers than their enemies,
were by no means so badly broken as
the latter by the Human war.

powers Are jeaious.
r..:th. rlfi thn sultan's advisors

think the powers will Intervene. It is

realized mat tne powers ui
fighting in the Balkans but it is also
appreciated that thoy are so jealous of
one another and so feirful that they
themselves will become Involved, that
they will hesitate a long time before
attempting to take a hand in the affair.

No d Turk tries to hide
that in this case, Turkey will be forcing-hostilities-

.

Their view is that Greece,

among tho Balkan allies, attacked
Turkey at its own convenience, and that
now it is time for Turkey to suit its
own interests in attacking Greece.

Triumvirate To Rule Affairs
at Willamette Homan's

Authority To Aug.

Given Year's Leave of Absence on Full Pay-B- ut

Over the Ceases Greatest
Good for Ruling Force at Board Meetin-g-

Power Determined.

predicted

that

president
leave full

university
June

FIGHTING ABILITY

Powers

Intervene

Conflict

they

Will

here

That

End

President
Supervision University

Willamette
Governing

Believed

Coming

should be president be re elected, with
drew from their numDer ana nas ueeu

Committee of Three to Rule.

Under the plan for running the school

next year which the board has decided
on, Prof. James T. Matthews, head of
the department of mathematics for
many years past and the most popular
professor in the university, together
with Prol. Von Kscnen, waa. piacea vu
a committee, to which the faculty com-

mittee of the board of trustees will
later add a third man and instructed
that thnv wnnlil havA charce of con

ducting the college of liberal arts nex

ycar- - . ... .
Prof. Ira A. Morton, a gramiate m

rvi,.nihi nn'.veruitv New York City.
was chosen to succeed Dr. Henke as
head of the department ot pnuosopoy;

and education. - -

Miss Jennie Elliott was selected i
succeed Dr. James Lisle as university
librarian. She is rtputed to be well
informed, on modern library method
and. . possessed . of . considerable exper-

ience. . . ,, ' '
D. .8. Thompson,- - assistant ,poysical

"(Cootlaued on pu H


